Meetings of Sept. 4 & 18, Oct. 2, 16 & 30, Nov. 6, 13 & 20, Dec. 4 & 11, 2019

Grant Applications
Council endorsed the following applications:
- RED Business Retention & Expansion
- MDRAP Flood Claim
- IIC Infrastructure – Cobden Arena & Beachburg Water Tower
- Municipal Modernization Program

Presentations
- Muskrat Lake Eutrophication
- Mulloy Bay Development
- Cobden Boat Launch, Park & Benches
- OV Cycling & Active Transportation
- Cobden Civitan Fishing Derby

Cobden Astrolabe Arena
Detailed design for the new dressing rooms and accessibility improvements are moving forward with Architecture49 Inc. at a cost of $178,050.12.

Solid Waste
Changes were approved to the yellow bag program. An appraisal will be done to see if the Township should join the Ottawa Valley Waste Recovery Centre.

Canteen Services
Contracts were finalized for all arenas.

Westmeath Arena & Fire Hall Septic
Emergency replacement approved.

Severance Applications
Applications were considered for 1408 Chenaux (B43/19), Grants Settlement Rd (B52/19), 446 Lacroix Bay (B32/19), McLaughlin Rd (B138&139/16), 3479 McLaughlin (B49/19), 2801 Grants Settlement Rd (B63/19), Voyageur Bay (B143,144&145/18), Two Mile Trail (B54/19), Perry Hill Rd (B27/19).

Website
The Township will be working with Blue North Studios on a new Township site.

Beachburg Union Cemetery
A grant was provided for fees with the waterline to be discontinued in 2020.

Fire Services
The permit system will change in 2020.

Partnership & Sponsorship Grants
2nd intake grants were awarded totalling $6,550.

Tenders & RFPs
- Cameron Street: Jp2g Consultants ($26,312.05)
- Crawford Street: McIntosh Perry Consulting Engineers ($26,730.15)
- Sand: Buchanan’s ($28,611.60 Screening, $8,475.00 Pit Overburden)
- Service Truck Engine: $15,012.47
- Drains: Robinson Consulting (McLeod Drain $14,067.50 & Supplemental Services $55,623.00)
- Grinding: National Grinding Inc. ($20,905.00)
- Growth Study: WSP Canada Group Ltd. ($35,320.92).

Please visit our website for full agenda package and minutes.